
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q208N

Friday,25 March 2022

Sunrise 5.29am

Sunsel 6.25pm

CMT+l

Tonight: Smart Attire

Weather: Light cloud wi[h gentle breeze

Low -3"C (-19.++"fl/ligh TC (-16.66"a

Daily Programmc.
Frorl tlre Navigator. Irr the por-t of Narvik, Norway.

Arival Tinre: 9.00arr-t
All Aboarcl Tinre' l.OOarrr
ln the outstandingty beautifuI Norwegian
Fjords, the town of Narvik is surrounded by
a wonderland of gargantuan mountains,
glistening waterways, untouched cou ntryside
and thriving arctic wildlife. One of the most
northerly towns in the world, 137 miLes
inside the Arctic Circle and at a [atitude

Last night Queen Elizabeth
transitted between the is[ands
of Moskenesoya and Vaeroya,
and entered the Vestfjorden,
a 155km tong fjord. lts name
Literally means 'the west
fjord'and it Lies between the
Lofoten archpelago and the
SaLten district of mainLand

Norway. The Vestfjord is famous for its cod
fishery, which has been exploited back to
the early medieval period" Queen Elizabeth
fot[owed this fjord alt the way east until
the final approach into Narvik, where she

of 68 degrees north, Narvik remains surprisingly miLd thanks to a combination of the
North At[antic Current and mountains which encircle the town and shelter it from winds.
Developed as an all-year ice-free port for the Swedish town of Kiruna, the 26 miLe-tong
Ofoten Railway line stiLL connects Narvik to Swedish LapLand and is one of the most
spectacuLar raiL journeys in the world. Narvik's strategic value in World War ll is atso
honoured at the impressive war museum.

made a large turn to port to dock on her
starboard side. 

]

Enjoy the ctassical and contemporary
repertoire of our resident string trio.

At 5.1Spm & 7.15 pm
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

Aurrora Watclr with
Jolrrr Maclearl FRAS.'

To rr iglrt's lr igl-r I i glrt
errtertainme nt.

ANCELS:A |leaurtifr-rl story [Lrll

of hun-ror-rr arrcl Acroltatics witlr
Eleorrore ancl Jererrr ie

Jeremie and Eleonore combine
grace and beauty with the incred ibLe

technicaLskiLLs of dance, hand to
hand balance, adagio and aeriaLflight.
Presented by Entertainment Director,

Sally Sagoe.

- At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3,

Forward
P[ease be aware the Theatre doors

wil[ open 30 minutes prior to
the performance.

To ensure the wel[-being of att guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

Mr-rsic & Dancing
witl-r tlre Queens Roonr Orcl-restra.

Come and ioin us out on deck in
Narvik tonight as John VacLean provides
rntermrttent commentary under the stars

whiLst we wait in hope of s-eeing this natural
phenomenon.

Dor't forget your cameras as John
wiLt provide tips on how best to capture
any speciaL moments that may occur.

Keep yourselves warm as you wait
by purchdsing some speclality hot drinks

trom our bar team including mutled
wine and hot chocolate. Warm clothes
and appropriate footwear is advised.

'Nature and Weather permitting'
From 8.00pm until 12.00am

Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra
in the majestic setting of our ballroom,

under the musicaLdirection of
JoeL Andrews.

At 8.45pm until tate
g"Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Join the musicians of the Royal Court
Theatre Orchestra for easy IisteningJazz

At 8.00pm,
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

Easy Listen ing Jazz.



i{&
rWrtlW lodays acttvrtres"

6.00am Good Morning Queen Elizabeth
With Entertainment Director, Sa[[y Sagoe and guests (u ntil 1 2.00 pm).
FoLlowed by the movie 'Mass'which wrLI be repeated continuousty
throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTa[k
An opportun ty to see the recent tatks presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy these talks from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffteboard, Paddle Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and Tabte
Tennis are available for use- As a courtesy to your fellow guests,
we ask that you please sanitise the equipment before and after
each use.0ur sports venues are located in various areas around
Decks '1 0 and 1 1.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 I (untit 8.00pm)

9.00am Anival in Narvik, Norway
Ptease []sten to the announcements for the updated information
on the [ocation of the gangway. Al[ guests are required to take
their shlp's Voyage card and proof of vaccination wrth them when
proceeding ashore today, you may need to present your proof of
vaccination when visitrng certain venues ashore.

9.00am ChristianFe[lowshipGathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

9.00am Card and Board Games for Self-Checkout
Fancy a game to play? You may checkout a deck of cards or
one of many board games from our setection from our
Iibrary personnel. Keep as [ong as you tike, but kindly return when
finished playing.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until 6.00pm)

9.1Sam Line Dancing
Join a member of the Royal Court Theatre Company for some
'Boot Scoot n Boogie'fun and learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart'
in this exciting and easyto learn Line danc ngclass.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.00am So[o Travellers' Morning Meet Point
For atl those guests sailing solo, meet your fettow solo travetlers for
an informal chat and gathering, whether going ashore on staying
onboard.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Foruvard

10.00am Social Bowls
Led by your fetlow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Fonvard

10.1 Sam MorningTeam Trivia,{9
Meet new friends and win some great prizes in this fun and
Light-hearted qu z. Hosted bythe EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

11.30am Shuffleboard Tournament U
Hosted by the EntertainmentTeam. For our guests 1 8 years or oLder
Deck 10,Aft, Port Side

12.00pm Movie: Mass
Aftermath of a violent tragedy that affects the lives of two couples
ln different ways. StaringJason lsaacs, Martha Plimpton, Ann Dowd.
Rated: PG-1 3 Duration: I 1 1 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

2.00pm Movie: DearEvan Hansen
Film adaptatron of the Tony and Grammy Award-winning musrcal
about Evan Hansen, a h igh school sen ior with SocialAnxiety d isord-"r
and hrs journey of self-discovery and acceptance follow ng the
suicide of a feltow classmate. Rated: 1 24. Duration.1 37 m nutes.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

2.00pm CroquetTournament*
Hosted by the Entertainment Team. For ou r guests 1 8 years or older.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featuring Gu taristAtanas Stavrev
fQueensRoom,Deck2,Midships EE
3.1spm KitterDartsTournament. ffi

d*[itr;.{:skljd*1"jne-akea' 
showdown 

ffi
4. lSpm Afternoon Team Trivia 3 ,.

Test your knowtedge for bragging rights and great prizes.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

4.30pm Friends of Bi[[ W.
We kindLy ask guests who choose to attend to ptease adhere to the
socral o.stancing rreasures ard guidelines.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

4.45pm LGBTQ+SociatGathering
We kindly ask guests who choose to attend to ptease adhere to the
social drstancrng measures and guideLines"
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonivard

5.00pm Socia[ Table Tennis
Led by your feltow guests.
Deck9, Forward Port Side

5.15pm Jewish Sabbath Service
We kindly ask a guest to lead the service.
Card Room, Deck3, Grand Lobby, Port Side

5.1Spm TheEOSStrings
Enjoy the cLassicaI and contemporary repertoire of our string trio.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

5.30pm SoloTravetlers Evening Meet Point (Unhosted)
Joln your fettow solo travel[ers for an informal chat.
Midships Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Grand Lobby

ffiffiffi
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6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
fQueens Room, Deck2, Midships (until7.1Spm)

6.'lSpm PianistMichalWroblewski
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

@
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7.1Spm WipeoutTrivia
The trivia with a tw st. Wlttyou keep aLtyour points?
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1spm PianistMichatWrobtewski
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

7.1 Spm Gu itarist and Saxophonist Atanas Stavrev
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

7.1Spm The EOS Strings
En.joy the ctassical and contem porary repertoi re of ou r stri ng trio.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Enteftainment:Jeremie and Eteonore
AngeLs:A beautifuI storyfuIof humour and Acrobatics.
Presented by Entertainment Director, SaLty Sagoe.
?-Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

8.00pm SequenceDancing
Hos-ed by a me'rbe'o'tl-e f ntertainn ent ea1.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.00pm Aurora Watch with John Maclean
Jorn our Northern Lights Expert John Maclean out on deck as he
provides intermittent commentary under the stars as we wait in hope
to see this naturaI phenomenon. Warm cloth i ng and suitabLe footwear
ls advised. Weather permltting
Lido Pool, Deck9,Aft (until 12.00am)

8.00pm EasyListeningJazz
Easy listening Jazz w lh the musicians of the Royat Court Theatre
0rchestra.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

8.45pm PianistMichatWrob[ewski
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

8.45pm Music & Dancing with the Queens Room 0rchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in the majestic setting of our
ballroom. under the mus cal directron of JoelAndrews.
^ Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm Piano EntertainerJacquetineWaugh
A sophisticated bLend of popuiar metodies, lazz standards and the
s-btte'hyrhr"rs of -aIir^ A.rer.ca.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit tate)

8.45pm Fotk Duo:Cuta
Jorn Brian Walsh and Tommy Keating as they perform a wrde range of
r sh music and contemporary songs.

Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00pm The OuterSpace Quiz
Explore your knowledge ofthe cosmos in a quiz that is out ofthis wortd.
Wi tt you be the br ghtest star? Hosted by ou r Entertai n ment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.45pm EasyListeningJazz
Easy [isteningJazz with the musicians ofthe Royal CourtTheatre 0rchestra
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30pm Recorded music
Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward(untit 2.00am)



ffi Shipboarcl infornration.
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10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:Jeremieand Eleonore
Angets: A beautiful story fu l[ of humour and Acrobatics.
Presented by Enterta nment Director, Satly Sagoe.
9'Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

1.00am Att Aboard
All guests that have been ashore must be back on board by th s tl me.
Shortly after, the gangway is raised and we witl depart ior Narvik,
\orryay. The distance from Narvik, Norway to Bergen, Norway s
61T.5 nautical miles.

(-onrltlirt rr itl.ri \, \ltLitllt' ltLr: 5('t.vi(1.
There wilL be a compIirnentary shuttle bus transfer service
that wiLl run between Queen Etizabeth and City Centre.

The first bus wiLL depart at 9.30am. The shuttle bus transfer witt
take approximately 15 minutes each way and is subject to locai
trafflc conditions on the day. The Last shuttle bus from City Centre
to Queen ELizabeth wilt be at B.45pm. There wiLl be a wheetchatr
accessibLe vehicle in rotation from g.3Oam and the last bus
returnrng to the ship wltI be at 9.3Opm.

Ptease understand that there may be queues at peak periods of
travel and seating ls on a first-come, first-served basis. We wilt
not be able to accommodate everybody on the last bus, so we
ask that you ptan your day accordingly.

lll,.cci o i- r, itic r t-t ;il i o it.
When going ashore please ensure you take your proof of vaccina-
tion with you, as you may need to present thts when visiting certain
venues. This is the same proof of vaccination you presented at the
termiraI at the start of you. voyage.

lllI l( ll) ir lr'r''r,r.,' :( (.1:l\.
ln order to hetp protect our oceans, guests are kindLy reminded to
keep hotd oftheir belongings on the open decks to ensure nothing
accidentatly faLls overboard. Throwing items overboard is strictty
proh ibited.

fo, gL,,-.is i:oo\cr u,r Slto,. Frr,lt 'irr'tcr..;.

Check in with the tour staff and have your tour tlckets ready to
show the tour staff at check in.

lf you are trave[Ling with friends, please meet beforehand and
disembark at the same time so that you are allocated the
same group.

BeLow are the recommended times to make your way ashore.
-T-
lr ri. s llL('lltl_,) t :' ;g5llrrlt.
9.20am 001A
9.20am 0024
9.20am 0054
9.20am 015A
9.50am 0074
9.50am 0158
'10.50am 0058
10.50am 0068
12.20pm 0048
'1.1Spm 0044
5.50pm 0264
6.50pm 026B
7.20pm 0204

Narvik Sights & War History
PoLar Park Visit
Panoramic Skjomen
Att aboard the Ofoten RaiLway

Norwegian CoastaL History
All aboard the Ofoten RaiLway

Panoramic Skjomen
LeisureLy Narvik
Narvik by Cabte Car
Narvik by Cabte Car
ln Search of the Northern Lights
ln Search ofthe Northern Lights
Northern Lights and SnowmobiIing

We kindty ask you not to attend any ear[ier than the advertised time
as the transportation won't be ready and there wil[ be no avaiLabLe
seating. Please note it may be necessary to walk some distance to
reach your mode of transport for your designated tour.
We are pleased to advise that we do offer water for purchase in our
bars during the advertised opening hours.

Frci-n lire PLri-sci''s Dt'sk.
Ship's Agent: European Cruise Service AS - SkoLtegrunnskaien 1,

5003, Bergen.

Tetephone: +47 55900780, +47 90837 813 & and +47 9284 2328
for emergencies whiLe ashore.
Queen Elizabeth SateLtite Phone Numbers: 00 8701732 59 445 or
00 870 7732s9 446.

Berth: Pier 3 Cruise Pie.
Currency: Legaltender in Norway is the Norwegian Kroner (NOK).
Foreign Exchange is avai[ab[e from the Purser's Office, Deck 1,
Grand Lobby. Queen Elizabeth deals in US Dollars. Please be
advised we can onLy accept the denomlnations that we seLl.

Postage: Postcards and Letters can be posted via the Purser's Desk.

Passport lnformation: No passports are requ ired when proceeding
ashore today, your Queen Elizabeth Voyage card is sufficient.
.!\l) ).- ,(, -l, l' ',,...t.
ln order to prevent unauthorised persons boarding the ship, you
are required to carry your Voyage card with you when going ashore.
You wiLt be asked to produce this at the gangway when ybu leave
and return to the ship.
Be aware that we have established a secure area around the
vessel and our security procedures require that you must be
prepared to show your Voyage card when enter ng this area, in
addition to showing it to the Security Staff at the gangway when
Leaving or boarding the ship.
We kindly ask you not to accept and bring on board any parcels or
packages from s_trangers. Before boarding the ship, you may also
be asked by our Security Staff to open parcels or haridbags which
you are carrying. We are sure that you witL appreciate lhat this-security 

is in-the best interest o'at. c'orcerned.'

vVi rtr ]cn,rii- ess sl.ri lcr'.
Guests are kindLy reminded that wheelchair assistance,
if required, wiLt be provided to assist guests on and off the
gangway only. As per the terms and condltions stated in the
Cun.ard brochure, guests must be able to make their own way
to the transportatton on the pler or be accompanied by a travel
companion who is abLe to assist them.

Filncss cliisscs.
3.00pm TotatTone Pitates ($)
4.00pm HltT Reboot ($)
5.O0pm SunsetStretch
MareeI Weltness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck g, Forward

Wcll-being scrninars.
2.30pm Foot Reftexotogyfor alI Concerns
Jorn our Refterology SpecraLrst for this lnforma|ve semrnar to learn about the
benefits of thig anclent techn que, which ards relaxation and can ease aches
and pains.

3.00pm CleanseYourSetfBackTo Health
Our Body SpeclaLsts Witl expiain how to cloanse your bcdy the natural way
bl {. ^S,J. e1J OJrSiOe.

4.O0pm Helpinglnsomnia
What happers io )/oLr body when you don'i gel enough sieep? lf you xnow
ihe reetrng, ccme itrend thls con-rpiimentary ieminar 6n diffdrent iherapi*s
onboard you can use io sieep better and feet your best.
4.30pm WrinkteRemedies
Me€t Dr. Ricardo Faez, our Medi-Spa physician, for a complrmentary
consuttation. Learn why wrinkles form and what effective treatments aro
avarlable in the Medi-Spa to reduce the appearance of facrai wrirrkLes,
en su ri ng that you retu rn home looki ng you r absolute best.
5.30pm Foot PrintAnalysis Watk ln Ctinic
Learn how posture anC body alignment can affect your back. We rryiu share
some simpLe techniques ta help tmprove your posture, protect your back. and
reiieve a nurnber of chronic cr acute conditicns i ncluding iower back, knee, h ip
a10 icci pa 1.

All seminars witt take place in the Mareel Wetlness & Beauty Spa on Beck 9,
Forward, untess otherwise stated



Dirrirrg Tirres. WhaL Lo wear.
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f), ,e.',rc Crill in--L 1 er^i",.,-,, e\ Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regular tie or bow tie for
)vLrL-Lr rJ vllrl\vLLl\ ll' JlLl l\1({y D,r' oonllaman Frraninonrnnnlurail 

^"^.- 
.-^.++r^,,^^.^,,i+ ^-{^--^re--"1[ri.ir..1.......:.1_.1_...1..]lilll.ll]] _":...".......8.00am to 9.30am gentlemen. Evening or cocktaiI dress, smart trouser suit, or formaL

Lunch:........... .. . ..r i.oo* i; i.55;"i separates for Ladies.

Dinner: .....................6.S0fm to9.O0fm *Guests are welcome to embellish their Gata Evening attire to
pri.cc-sscr.il(nccr.r,5rii,,,,ry13) 

.^^ _! ^.^ * l:,:ffi,18tiiTT:#:fB;lJ,i: ?X?ll?i?:T,H::,u,ilfn,itJ,,;Breakfast:...............:.....,...... ... . .......:................8.00am to 9.30am ;:'runch:.................................. rl.ddEli]tli.iSEii] rinest red and gotd evening wear, and for Roaring 2os night,
Dinner: .....................6.30om to g.O0om u- aLL out glamour or adorn a flourish which embraces the

Br-iiarrnia ClLrb rDecr. r, sr:iirway B). 
"""r"' " spirit of the decade'

ar"rr.ra.t,.._..:.... ....::. .... ...........8.00am to 9.3oam Snrart Artire.
Lunch:........... .......12.00pm to i.jOpm Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to LOOf m cotlared shirt;jacket and tie is optionaL. Ladies, bLouses and skirts

Britarrnia RcsLart ri,LtrtiDc-rLsl&.l.sLairvir\/a-). orstylishtrousersanddressesareweLcome'

Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to g.3Oam Rcll',.Lunch: ...........,,.......12.00pmto-l ..3_0pq FeeL free to dress casualty as you visit any of the foil.owing
Assigne-j Dining: .."......6.00pm (do_ors_ctose 611^5^Om) venues: Lido Restaurant, GoLden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia]*0pen Dining:...................... ...,.......7.45pm to 9.00pm Garden Lounge and yacht'CLub.

QLrcc'n: Roolll (Dc'cl. J, SLirii.way [31. Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but ptease refrain from wearing
Afternoon Tea:......_........ .................3.00pm to 4.OOpm shorts, sports attire, swim wear or s[eeveLess t-shirts outside oT

Liclo Bulle t (Deck 9, SLr-Lir'*.Ly 3r. the gym' spa and deck spaces'

8?Jiil+::iil ::::T":: l:::lit Syliill : :::: :::::7:033flil,ii 6:333il Arco.or ;;oricv
Lunch:........... . .....,....... ...^.....11.50;;ir2.5O;; Guests under'18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
Ptzzeria Lunch:........... ..................12.00pm to +.OObrn consume aLcohot on board. Please be aware that proof of age by

Dinner:.......... ....................6.00fm to 9.00i:m means of government issued photographic identification, may be
LidoGriLt,weatherpermit!.lng:.... 12.00[mto5,O0fm requested.Guestsundertheageof lsyearsareaLsonotpermitted
Arternoon lea(LlentreBultet):.............................3.00pmto4.30pm intheYachtCLubafter'1 1.00pm.
Dinner (Port Buffet): ......................6.00bm to 9.0ObmLateNightSnack(CentreBuffet): 10.Oopinto12.0Obm DeCl<ClrairS.
-Steakl-roLtse atTlre Veratrclalr (ileck t.SL.ri^v:Lv 3). Deck chairs operate on a first-come, first-served basis and
Dinner: ....-... _.._...._._....f'_ __6OOr,.nt"g bJ", cannot be reserved. For the consideration of aLL guests, please
CoverchargeappiieJ,$+sperpersonioiOinnei.- 

""" ensure you take your belongings with you when leaving a deck
n () r chair for a period of time, or they wiLL be removed and taken to the
D[lrS ]. LO Ll llge s. Purser's Off ice for collection.

PAti?i:HSJ,.???ii.3l?ili',1l,7);;;; "'7'ooamto'rl oopm l.t.r.rrirtt'rrr, .r'r.r't tivity.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 10] Stairway A)':...........+.SOpm to 1 2.0Oam Ptease be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
Garden Loun.ge (Deck 9, Stairway B): ................9.00am to 1 1 .0Opm tikety to have intermittent internet connectivity due io [he ship's
Qotdel Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A): ..-.. 10.OOam to Lbte Localion. We apotogise for the inconvenience and thank you for
TraditionaL Pub Lunch: .............................".........,1 2.0^0om to_ 2.30pm your understandin[.
Lido Bar weather permitting (Deck 9, Aft):....... 1 2.00om to 1 2.OOam t --
MidshipsGin&FizzBar(Dedk3,StairwayB):......5.00'pmto11.0Opm S-CUr,-ityl,tCl pifetyAShOt.e.Yachtctub(Deck 10'StairwayA): " """" " 9 30pmtoLbte iln',,r,*"donotwishtorestrictyourmovementsashoretoday,we
Retail allCl SefViCeS. dosuggesttakingthefottowingprecautions:
Art Gattery:.... ....... Ctosed . Do not stray from the main tourist areas.
Bookshod:...........,....:..:::::::.:::::.:..:::.:..::.::.::::::::::........::...ai;a;d .DonotweaianyjeweLterythatisLiketytoattractattention.
Casino Cbsh Desk & Tab[es:....... .................. CLoieO . Be caref uIto secure personal po..".iion, in pockets, waLtetscasino slot Machines: """" " """ 9l:::9 and handbags as pici<pockets can operate in iltcities.Dn.+ Qh^^.

Dnvol Arno^a. utosed
rir6Ftroto oiii;;;, :: .::::: : ::::.::. 6i;;il including cameras ashore
lr^ternetAssistance in the Library:.........................................._......... . Maintain an awa'eness of your surroundings at a[[ times.

Lik;;;;y, : : : : 3333ilISI1 333It3333ilIS3:333[MedicatCentre:.......... ByappointmertonLy,diatBBBO
.......... from B.00am to f 1 .00am & 3.00pm to 5.OOpm

ln case of an emergency diaL999/91 1.
Mareel Fitness Cerltre:.......... ........7"00am to 7.30om
MareeL Spa & Sa[on:. .....................7.30am to g.30bm
Tour Office: .8.00am to 9.O0am & 4.00om to 6.00bm
Voyage SaLes: ................".,. By appointment only, ptedse diat 33000
The Kids/TeenZone.........2.00pm to 5.30pm & 6.3Opm to'1 'l .OOom
Lido poot, weather permitting'(Deck 9. St'airway C):.......... . . . .

;.:................:..:.........r..r........... ... . ....7.00am to 9.00pm
Lido uacuzzi (Deck 9, Starboard Side, Stairwav C):....7.00am to 9.O0bm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9. port Side, Stairwav CJ: ......7.00am to 9.OObm
PaviIion PooL, weather perrritting (DecL9. Stairway A): ..................

ij;;l il ;; J ;;;;;i ( D;; I ii, Si;;b;;;; Sid ;; st"l;*lyol): I :i : :: :l
p;;lil;; i;;;;;i ('D;[ b, p;ii sioJ, siili*tv Ai, l.l-0iT l"-lO',sfJi
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming poots are not
su pervised.
Sports Equipment AvaiiabLe (open decks):.......".8.00am to B.OOpm

Nt,i Iltt'in I i,,ltl: lnlor-rrtrrlir.rn.
You wlll. be able to find information regarding the statistical
likelihood of Northern Light sighting on channel 45 of your
stateroom tetevision. This will be updated every four hours.
We witt also be making a broadcast during the night, shouLd
there be a sighting. You wiL[ be able to hear this broadcast on
channeL 41 of your television. lf you are retiring for the evening
and do not want to miss any possible sighting we suggest you
leave you r teLevision on chan neL 41 .

We wiLL not be broadcasting this information automaticatty
through staterooms.
The onLy occasion we witl disturb you in your stateroom is in the
event of an emer


